[Micturating cystourethrography--are the practical routines in accordance with empirical knowledge?].
Micturating cystourethrography (MCUG) is a radiological examination of the urethra, bladder and kidneys frequently performed in children. The examination is known to be distressing for the child as well as parents and staff. The literature shows that proper information to both children and parents and the use of distraction techniques during the MCUG can lessen the children's distress and increase their cooperation. The use of sedation makes MCUG less distressing for the child, with very few side effects and no negative effects on the outcome of the examination. The aim was to study how Norwegian university hospitals apply empirical knowledge in their MCUG routines. The study is based on observations of MCUG examinations of six children, mean age 3 years (range 6 months to 8 years). A questionnaire on MCUG routines and use of written information was completed by six departments of radiology. All the hospitals sent written information, though of varying quality and only in Norwegian, to patients/parents before the MCUG. The hospitals reported the use of different types of distraction techniques. Sedation with midazolam was used in all the hospitals, but the frequency varied from 6% to 75% of the examined children. The MCUG routines in Norwegian university hospitals are to varying extent in accordance with empirical recommendations; there is still scope for improvements with regard to written and oral information, distraction techniques and sedation.